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(^  £. 7il (jLi^ :. / AJjijbrijji 
Risala(A) an Arbic term attested at a 
very early stage 
in the an cient Inscription of Arabia with 
the meaning of message or of 
mission^ 
RIsalah is sometimes used for the 
mession or message of a rasul. 
The Quran the first text of Islam uses 
two Arabic nouns for messenger figures 
:nabi and rasul. the latter frequently 
appears In the phras rasulallah 
(messenger of God) ^A 
Nabi: Arabic word for a prophet; one who has 
becom inspired by God in a dream or in 
speaking direct to the heart or by 
speach with ang^,li5 
Prophet(islam)The Quran uses word 
rasul (messenger of God)PL. rusul, and 
nabi (prophet)PL. an)>iya. 
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In the the regvedic period J. ^ ^ ' r ' (I-^ X ' ^ ' i / - ^ - t ^ 
i f caste system did not exist. 
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1^ 1 
\CiZ. 
^i r j < ^ ^ 1/ ' ( yf ^  ) ^ \^U^ j^-«j i^STiu j i 
t K ^ ' J 
\^ if^ 0/ jt l i ij\i^ y 4^ 1 ^  u (^ i , iL 7^ Zl 
I^ A 
J ^ ^ c/'^ wji. a / i b'jij ii^ i LTJO^I (jit c / ^ ^ j ^ i/t 
, i^ lA 
H 
lcS\^^^.0/J'lh^^?^ (JAPET) (HAM) (SHEM) 
^ L f ' J ^ t / u T i i f (j:r(j:r;£^i>j7y.::^ j t i v i i ^ i f b f j : ! J^l 

3Tm H ^ 3TT4 3ll^ f l ^ - 1 ^ w^ ^^ f^ mr ?m^ I^H 
^3aT^ ^!^tf^ ^ l^dlf^ill ^ ^ ^ ^ # ? ^ f?H 
£ ^^ ' - j wT'v^ w ^ ' ^ c^U'i; ^ ) £^ TcJi^iA M 
The exact date of the Aryan jmmigration to the north 
-west of india is quite unknow, According to maxmuller 
the primitive horn.the first division being divided in to two 
branches one migrated to north west and the ofher 
l!^ proceeded to wards the south-east. 
L I K A B B E J.A.Dubois )C/L.J< ^ i « 2^^ L^-i;^ 
Introduction oflife and society in theii'^ i r r f r . j / M ^ r tJ'Vr 
vedicage P.I 
It is practi cally admitted that india was inhabited very 
soon of the Deluge, which made a desert of the world. 
£ (< f ^ i i r ^ id i : ^ ^>^ / f - i " i f / r i : ^ -0^ " 
The fact that it was so close to the of "Sennaar", 
where Noah's descendants remained stationary so long, 
as well as its good climate and the fertility of the Country, 
soon led to its settlement. 
SI i cf' f\^ ^' ij^" i:/' /i S'^\JL. ^y^^}l " 
P. '••i/Hindu Manners ,customs and gremanis^i 




( i r 
^^ Manus or Manu is the progenitor of mainkind. 
^ ^ T^^^^ R^WT: ^ J f^rf^  ^ ?RRT ^ ^ ^ TTifrg | 
Griffith, vedas p. 106 r r n _ A . _ i > 3 ^ r r 
1 1 ^ 
?[cT ^ ^ MI^MUI ^ T f ^ -RHU ^ fcnfgcT fcTcRUT f ! ^R^ 1 1 
Encycio pedia indica vol. 16. p.656 (Hindi) ra 
111 
^fr%r ^ ^c[Ht PI chimin RPlfj^dl 
vHclfxl^ HHI STP^nf^  ^flcTI I 
i lJ|Mc||dl[^^dl I R T ^ ^ t ^ ?pt R4^^H ^?T^^ c T ^ ^Hi|p|bijRH | | 
cicTt cHiJI^ ^J#FI -^TT^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ I 
J^j^/'^i^U^'^^^^^^^^^^/^iij A .J . Dubais 
(1A 
On important subject, I shall have more to pay 
subsequently; Suffice it to remark that a celebrate 
personage, reverenced by Hindus, and konwn to them 
as Mahanuvu, escaped the calamity in an ark in which 
were also the seven fomous pentients of India, After the 
flood according to Hindu writers this Saviour of the 
human race divided in to defferent castes as they 
M Present day. 
• * • • 
It is a compound of two words Maha great and Nuvu, 
which undoubtedlyis the same as Noah-Dubios. 
Hindu manners, customs and ceremonies p. 47, 48 ^ ' i 
- ^ IT U I* U 
^ ' " f l ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ r^ f>3 ^ ^ ^3TT (Noah) ^TTH ^ v^^ % i " 
p.48 Hindu Manners .customs and gremanis^* 
(Hindi)Encyclo pedia Indica vol 16 p.656^i 
^ y 1^(Septuagint version) ^  '^L. c<>y" 
J 'i^^ J\Q\y: 5 l / j U-^-c/J/(/ J tV ^  j 'y/ 
i/j^^fjrr*^* L^ (^ vvi(i±r^ ii(/^  
1^1 
$(a6KH ^ fcr^ TcR %JTT t - ^ ^ 0 iTeTO <^y^^ 
^l^fra^ TT^  ^ f^^ leT 2670 f 0 ^ ^^ HeT 11 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^0 ^meT ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ 
Sn^ TR ^ ^ ^ ^f)T^ 3102 | 0 ^ W r f ^ f%^ 11 ^ ^ ^RRI i [ M f^FTT 
m frR=T^ ^ ^Hftfcrf%[%f cTrcit ^ 3TT£TN XR W ^ ^ r f ^ ^FTlfej ^ 
^^ Tef f^roflT ^15^ ^ R^JRT ten 
cJxH-^ KWT T^T?T: 2500 #0 ^0 cT2TT 4500 f o ^0 eFPFT f^l^Ttf^ ?tcTT 11 '''^ 
Rlclrjch ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^m^ ^ ^TcTq^fl^lHui 3fk f r f r T ^ ^eflcTT Snf^ '^ ^F^TH 
io ^0 4000-1000 cj^ W^ %\ ' ^ ^ 3^?tcR fMcT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tn^ "im wm f^\t^ ^ : VHPIC I^PH^HXHI W^ ^ r f r : i 
^ Jj>c./^LC=-;l^yUrri/^c.U'^i(l/t/iv y l / T ( ^ y ) j 3 > J j | ^ 
rz. iRRcfr ^ f^ f^nRT STT^ ^ ^dKHl ^ J f f ^ fcTcR^ rcT: I 
Hjtcjcrcjl W N ^ H t^cJc>nf^  s M t l 
". ^^^/fS^oM^ufif<^' " 
^OFft T^n?^ TT^KT: ^];^ftf^ IfT 1^ -dHI ^ ^ ^ H ^ I 
^* ^qrf^ ^ ^^ jfTcTT %TT I^TcTT t ^ ^JTlT f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 1 ^ t | 
M - r 1 , 1 U>J I (i I I r , r r_ r> J J^v fi> • 
\z.r 
^ ^ 60^^Ji^-^ ^y^£^ J^ ( j y i J l J J K 7 * ^ ty: \yi !:> J>^v 
^ = ^ , \\\'i\t< ^^ !chKI, WfclPlf^ ; 
^^ Messenger, Envoy 
Suryakanta: Sanskrit, Hindi, English, dictionary Published by Orient^f 
longman Ltd. New Delhi 1975 
Duta, messenger, or envoy is found several times 
Ci^ is the Regveda and later used metaphorically. 
~ if - if " 
Oi^ The m a s s e n g e r : T h e mediator between men and gods. 
Ci^ c^ff^ R^T ^3wt cgfe^ ^ ^r 
^,irr_i*>j j^^fiVedas; Griffith p. 121 ^(^ Vedic index Vol. I p. 371 ^ r 
1^ 1 
^A cff ^ s^ fcfitef T i ^ J^n1% ?^iT^ ,r ' 
- > f ( c . i j ) J r ' v ( / Z l ( j i ^ / ) ( J i f y Y ! / l ^ l 
LT'^^i/l^ts^U-^ j : i : . s / r ' c / i ^ ^Z l J > ^ ^ ~ ( j : ! : > i J ^ - ^ 
Piclcllcl LjRHdlc^d ^TT^-cRT^ ^l^^xiRd ^ f ^ ^ I 
,4^iJ(ic3a.^4^(Cr(jf.-^9i (/>•; 
n ^ ^ t^r^^r^T cffe ^^ 




arrar ^ * ftjfr T^^ crgjtf5^ 5 ^ ^ f ^ . 
, A 
•• •• •• 
•• • • • • 
y The God's envoy : Agni 
Vedas: Griffith p. 379 J<^  rLr.r b n r f^ . c^<^-/,^iw4l'' 
The hoary envoy: Agni, The ancient messenger between 
^Ci God and men: 
fcm^ ^?R f^ 
Agni is the priest, messenger and 
oblation bearer to gods. 
He is the most essential in very steps of human life. S^ 
C^^Jij3^ J^^}(^ j^/^y^ ^ /iR.T.H.griffithVl^ 
Narasna: a Mystical nam of Agni, the Praised of 
^L men. 
Life and society in the Vedic age p. 25 J i Vedas: Griffith p. 381 ^p 
Vedas: Griffith Book 1 Hymn 107 Mantra 4 p. 139 J ^ 
1^9 
A^ Praised by men, fiire, 
Surya kanta: Sanskrit Hindi, English, Dictionary p. 299. ^A 
RCIVI-MR ySR ^ 3 r f ^ ^fF{^ f ^ r f t l i ^ R ^mcTcRTI 
ii fi fi # ^ y/l 
^^*Jcrh/^.yy:iC^yiJ^y/^r r'^.Cii^i7i^{ WS'^J'j.^iJjL* 
lAI 
fcps^ TfiTT: iRTt mfrT m^T: f M OTRRT c^TT '^^T^: I 
- l i ^ 
- ^ 
(Ar 
r f ( ;^Jr^^r^^•>t :^>J/ | ^ 1 S _ ( A ^ I > ^ ^ V ^ ^ 
lAr 
lAr 
•^ It ^ ^ "• \ 
V 
(A^ 
L^lJ^h iJiy^Ljr^L ^ \^jji^ i:/L (^  6>0^ 
( f^( 6 4 ) J'iJ^  
• 
j ' V / f Jvf lc^ lX 
-L/*>r^i^^t^' 
o L : ; ^ ! ,^ gn al ; l jJ<j 
^ L J I ^ j - i J Ji j--*J< J 
A I . k ^ ^ b 
IA1 
lAZ. 
/03J^3 )£ i}i£L^ ^Ji^J3^{Jj^y ji^^^l^^^j/^jl/oS^. 
^\/[/\}i3^h\3lf3jlJ'Sb^^ 
cTt f fwr -jftf^ctrlPlfrl I I 
HcFTFR^ R;^ c|[cld i^cRT^t sraSlrTI 
r<3A ^ Y l ^ , ^ ^ M m 31KUi|ch^^ 
lAA 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : I I 
^ Ji>^''^ c? ^ / r l? / i ^ -y^^ t .1^ 1 J^LK-
^ 1 yu^frl>! STTcRf^ f^ T^cTt^ : ^Hf^ cflT :^ ^ff? M 
Q 
J >c Z^ >f > y ^ :) I i>> ^ (j^ c^ iJ (/(>t^  ^ >r wT^  y ' ' 
_ r r - A - ( » > j / i qr 
?[^ f^r?^ f^ rf^ FfP^ ^nte i f t cR^trf^i 
j^U^^dl W - ^ ^^^<H HHl^xiH I 12 I I 
^ ^ turner >n'^ cj^ i fen NURIUTI: j^riRtFJT: 11 
1 - r i > i / - ^ r 






• 1 4 * C 
o>'^>rl/ (/uTi ^ £ JiK 
£-ur^/ 
-^ (J^J^>>:^- /^6^( / ' ^ - f 
^Icll ^ mH\ ^M ^ciHlf^^lcl ••Held: 
>Hci|c|N| 1 ^cll i|-Hdf-iJv;1 y-llilchucl 
^ 
cl-tlx^ci ^Idl yrilv^: ^MH^^ M^ | 1 
(^ /d<7 
J^j*i^j C>j-«—Ji k«^)--94Mj« ,^ :> 
j ^ ^ j 
£ c^i^ir^iic;:!;^:?! j y V / 
r ^ ^ ^ e T ^ ^ i i ^ t ^ l ^ , , 
4 
(•t!^  <^^ J ^ i * J cr^  J ^ J ^ J 
.yt^\jS\^^^jJ»\^-^ 
i r » , j / t J i , r 
/9r 
^0^ xy>iii|j;|ci' iTR Tjr5 ^rf^ tcm 
^ f c p ^ r f c i ^ l I 
i r ^ #^nTrT T j f M ^5fIR?T ^ ^ : 
fcTPfR: W^ ^c lR ? f c m f c l ^ I I 
^ 5 ^ ^ 5 ^ ^cTT^ f^cpSTT f c t ^ l I 
Lir-i*>^wili 
(9^ 
wi^ ^ cJT^^ fM ^rrf^ ct M^ ^ ^ i j ^ ^ i ^ ^ u J b j i^LIa-o-?«Ji 
c2rEf 3nt^: I ^ b j j J U u c / b i jjJLJI ^jJ„ C J 3 L ^ 
H^ 
/ji^c.j^vj>ic^>r 
cfr^TcT •^ 'J-T c T ^ ^ ^ a - t ^ q ^ ^ 
i^ l^ ^H: 1 
^ ^^\ r|x[>^R| ^ ^ ^ 
vjilRcl 1 1 
i^/>'/((y<^iL>^)/3 
ir^ JkY /^^ -^ -^  
0' j ^ 4>* (^ ^ j j ^ j ^ i ^^^ i 
i i j jy-d o^Ji ^ j^\ ^ u 
.^.PJ^I^I,,^-^^!'^^ 
j i J jiJ^l\^\ ^  jS'i J JlJ?\i 







ir , lr^_r•,>Jyl_Lr H.(•«o'-^^^lf 
I9A 
(j^;?)/jr ijy. 
^^cfliii^ ydlRRi ^m Rld>! ^MKH^ 
y? (J^ ^ji <!^y^ -(i^ ^ f-^ 
L^-L^^^^ 
^<{A< cii N5 HI ^>L f^fci ^^^R^ 




2,>(/i^ ^D>u '^^ < 
c3:!^i/./rf j i 








3?B? B? 3TZM * R ^ ^cTTim f c f ^ 
WRT TRTfl 
>iW>Wl^ u| ^ ^ ^ t ^ H^-dV^ ^ 
I5yfclcmi f^ CfPT 
^ j i lT U-» j -*«i^ i ng;itM«;i u ^ j j 5 
199 
l^c2TT T^c2TT i^cldijl ^clPd^^^clHlH 





^T qr^ : ^?T^ ar^cTT 3RTc^ ^ ' 
? ^ ^TTT ?^TOT ^RFT «TST c l ^ J ^ 
cX»jr A i l s ' j - ^ iT j ^ L i ^ y 1^ 1 
r^s.^^Lit^su. CiCi^r'r^jL,,J'j}r[ rr\;r\^c^\^J\rp rri^-rr 
^ / i f 1^  ^ ^ j i ' ^ 9 0>'J ) k£^ i J>^ 
f^ar^ T^R: "^^5^ ^^ fclct 5 ^ fxIpB 
j_^j;hJU^ IjAAJ j [ ^ y »jJ U ;^P 
jfis^^ *ij ^ \ £ X J ^jJ\ ^\j-i 
Nr 
/ ^ 
•s" {J^i rr^ J j:^^yj^ ^3 j'j 
i j U b=^ i c ^ o J ^ i i ^ j t J : ^ 
fcR^ Hf^dKH I 
/wt/.t^c C^ti^J^ 
r^rr .u^i j^^z. r\^,/ir^ \r'^Cir^r^iJ'jrci r^'it/irr 
1 ^ ^tf lct c T ^ CRT ^ 
j r ^ i i j J ^ y f 
t^TRT i ^ n ^ TfpmT ^^INRFI 
3?t^ rfi^ 3 7 ^ i ^ s^frf^ : I 
3rfFT Tc^ TRTcT ? ^ cTcn 












^iy Jr^ S\ 1/ 
y^^\j\^^£LjJ^ 
(/Jy'-^i J > ^ 
j)\ji^i^\^'Jti^^Ul 
^ ^ / ' ^ ^ / ' o ^ ^ ^ / * ' 
,2Ll^^3 
( r ) 
c^/.J^cfu^^^^ 
Jil(/c^l^l^M/f-
[^^ jlc^jt cpr 
j:!a^o/dU^ 
(r) 
9-jj? <ii t;iT7 J ^y 
^ / t l :> ir ju>-
(/I ^ £/T u / 
(/^^i?y^(ji::^u 
!>: J;t L^  ^ u 




( r ) 
(Jik-'^J^v^-Jid'T/ 
. i / ^ 7 / ^ ^ i ; i ^ 
2^ Jr-v 
r*i 




•• I i 
( A ) ( A ) 
C^^j/^ljtj}^)^ /J^j ifjt ^1} 
• 
ri-( ir-L^^j^^4i 
(/'(J^ iJi^J Vill^ 
(M) (M) 
/ l Jtj3^) J^ L J\ JiS ^ ^ ^^J 
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, i r> >iyvH-i%J^ 
nr 
> - ^ 
vf 
W?5r7r WL-*AI'/ ^ ; ? C ^ , 
fro 3fN0 M«el«ti!<H 
^5Tqt#^ f^?cfr 1986 
^ R ^ ^RSfR, <sclMl 
5 ^ 
<ft ^Jpt^ T^Tar ? ^ f^ 
^0 <fRFT 3nxn4 .6f 
7/ 
If 
^fRm g^TR^ yT#^ f^o 
f^wf f %<i\AK 2000 
y^TN ^ ^ f ^ e ^ 1986 
M * r i ^ ?^fvTrft fterfr 
y m ^ 1989 
cJNluil'jfl 1970 
yo flfr?R 3nxn4 . 6 r 
(3Tsf^)R/*ft>M*I'^ ) 
yo sTc^ y^RR vJMMm.fir' 
y^ O g ^ ^ ^ ^^iTR.<i^ 
>^kHiH ^ ^ yto 'Mrr ^TT >HW>Md .<iA 
y r ^ TNcT ^ yto H^\^i f ^ ru r^ .^^ 
>!lvjl'flfcl* ffrr?RT 
m 
Massenger of God c^a^u^ consicouse -(/( srf^  
Name of God, Cheif ^i<c:^^^jtj3tyj^f\/<\/f ^jjci ^^ 
DesceiTfdant^of M a n u ->iJi((ij^ ^^ -H^ 
M a s s e n g e r ' Envoy i)j^\J'\}hL^\fJ-^y^'Bj^y: - c ^ i j ?CT 
Praised by men*(/»^/ULA'/^>3Zl(jyL^i - L / ^ - / T^?T?RT 
Seer or Ispired Singer of Vedic iiymms, Veda 
Ray of light. 
According to Prof S.P. Singh Exchaimian of Deptt. of Hindi A.M.U. Aligarh and 
Suryakanta: Sanslcrit, Hindi, English Dictionary. 
